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Tomorrow Only Bargains.
$1.25 Shoes, 95c.

For Children's School Wear
Three styles of our regular $1.25 SchoolShoes, in all sizes, several kinds of leatherand with flat and spring heels. Tomor-row ONLY. oc. below regular price.Second Floor.

$3.49 and $4.75 Bureaus,
$2.98.

Child's Golden Oak Bureaus, with 3 draw-ers and mirror.
Fourth Floor.

$1.25 Chairs, 89c.
Easy take Folding Chairs, with canvas seatand back. Fourth Floor.

$1.00 Hair Tonic, 74c.
Mme. Yale's Hair Tonic-large size bottle.First Floor-Toilet Articles.

5c. Chocolates, 3%c.Box Chocolates. containing rich ChocolateVanilla Creams, % lb. for 8%o.First Floor-Candy.

10c. Braids, 5c.
Wash and Silk Braids, in white and combi-nations of colors. Excellent for trimmingchildren's school dresses.

First Floor-Trimmings.

25c. Ribbons, 17c.
6-Inch Soft-finish Taffeta Ribbon., In allcolors and black.

10c. Fiction, 5c.1,000 Paper Novels; Violet series; 250 titlesby popular authors-40.
Third Floor.

Lb. Paper-50 Envelopes,29c.
One-pound of Cloth-weave Paper-it's a de-sirable linen thread-white or blue; 100sheets and 50 envelopes for 2ft.
First Floor.

75c. Carriage Bags, 25c.In red only, fitted with card ease andpurse. Usually 75c., for 25c.Leather Goods, First Floor.

Fall Dress Goods.
50c. All-wool Sultings. 6-in.........30c.$1.00 All-wool Henrietta, 44-in............Oc.9c. Prunella Cloth, 42-in., in black andcolors .........................59c.
First Floor--D St. Annex.

$3.69 Go-Carts, $2.49.
Folding Go-Carts with green enamel gear-ing, rubber tires, perforated seat andback. Fourth Floor.

$1.00 Skates, 88c.
Ligmantic Roller Skates, adjustable to anyshoe. Fourth Floor.
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Uncovered Vegetable Meat P
Dishes: 9-In.............5-in ............... 4o. 1-in6-in.....................

7-W............. To. 28-In..........

OFlat Plates.
6-in....................... 2%0.
7-in.......................2%o.

9-in.............. %C.

Tea Cups (without handles)..................1%c.Saucers to match.-.....................1%c.Soup Plates, 8-in.......................... 4 0
Sugar Bowls, with cover, good size. for....13;:

Lamps and Clocks.
Nickel Sewing or Reading
eAmpa, center draft burner
complete with 10-Ia. white
dome shade, for-

$1.19.
Hall or Bracket IAmps, com-plete with chimney, burner
and reflector-

19c.
Nickel Alarm Clocks, guar-anteed for a year--

48c.

Galvanized Ware.
Galvanized Iron Water

Pails, with riveted han-
dles, 12-qt. size, icfor.-... .-....... e.

Heavy Galvanized Tube,with strong bottoms and
riveted handles, 6
large .ize...........69c.

Hev Galvanized Iron
GarbgeCm, srongbot-

toms and riveted

a.es,... family 49c.
Heavy Galvanized Iron AshCan, corrugated 2D-gal-lon asz, rlveted 94c.handles.........
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Drcellain Ware.

latters. Covered Vegetable Dishes

.............. 150. 2
Thin Tea Cups., dif-
ferent shapes,

3Yc.
faucers to match

2c.
Water Jugs, hall boy shape, 2-pint.............10o.Fruit Saucers, 4-in...........................140.Individual Butter Plates, 3-in...............e.Covered Soup Tureens, good sise.......... o.

DINNEI
100-piece American ChSets, comprising dinner,

and tea dishes; new deco
shapes .......................

Eturian China Dinner
pieces, effective floral
and gold lined..............

American China 100-piece Break-
fast, Dinner and Tea Set, 2 decora-
tions to select from..................... -

Adamantine China 100- piece
Combination Sets, choice of 2 ,dainty floral designs, gold traced..

TOILET WARE.
Plain White and Decorated.

12-piece American China
Toilet Set, including slop
jar. Decorations

Vmr ~In blue or green.$24for...........

12-piece Toilet gets, Including Slop Jar.
handsome new shapes and decora- 398
tions............................... $.0

10-piece Toilet Sets, In several novel de-
signs and shapes, gold lined..........7e

-piece Toilet Sets, In Plain White Uncover-
blue mottled effects, ed sop Jars.4U.
for ............. c. Plain White Chn-

berm--7-in., 1ec.; 9-
-piece Plain White In............150.
Toilet Sets, Includ- plain white covered
ing pitcher, basin, Slop Jars with bal
covered chamber, handle........
soap slab and Blue Mottled Slop
mug..........90. Jars.......

5A.01anecus JH

Feather Dusters.wlth pat- Popular Car
ent screw handle, 15-in. Sweepers,
size for ted with b

quality brim
Ilow brush. BiN

p- make,
&t9 n

Famous Sad Irons, 8 irons, ra

Oyster or Potato Fryers,an*..'..d.n.b..5c.
Clothes Baskets, with han-

"redtogyy..."''....'i9c.

Cotton lothes,inesan4

nt Paper Dusters, superior
s,gaate fo 1(kPatent Mop Sticks,
with large floor mop.

~a1a

'ise.. Ketls 5-pintaime 49
Berlin Kettles G3ranite Iron Ham Bolers1(
handle and with bail handle and ena-3t9c mel cover, ex-$ .8J

......tra good s.1..

Tinware.

Japanned Tin Bread Bezes,
neatly stenciled, 2 siues, ~

Tin- Wsh at 200. and

a riveted ban-

Blocked Tin Heavy Tin Dish P"ans with
's with riveted ., riveted handles, 1

pper bottoms, and 17-qt. sises, ataF'

%%' $3.19 Hev Tin Feet Tubs, neat-

Inged lid--ifr- Acme Tin hlour Nievee,

-lb., 300.; 30- revolvingg

-.en-ties, 'e |"pe:Tetha wter......emaus...reat,.t waac.-s,este ~ oCUU

Its oemmnaa canot keep ter at ia wpM
s in the beat running con- meregw~
its naualmnm.f. e i4

4re, 61asq
st Sale We Have Ever Planni

I for in fixing yourhomes cosily foi
ods. More convenience. Better servici in e

ng Things In Price Cutting.fich represent but a part of the cut price thing

4pening Sal
C*tal GlasM Break-
tadt meta, out glas
pattern, consisting

4 piece-ugar
bowl, bUtter dish,
WpW holder and
cream pitcher-

39c.
i4e -Tfin French-blown Table Tumblers, 4 daintyengravings, each......................4%0.Thin - blown Table Tumblers at.--............Ac.

ideavy Crystal Glass Table
Tungiers, with plain or

fluted' bottoms-

12c.
Crystal Glass Water Sets, %-gal. pitcher, 6

glasses and tin tray, for.....................440.

SETS.
na Dinner
breakfast
rationsand $5.98
Sets,10

--co .-- $7.48
Carlsbad China Combination

Bets, 100 pieces, thin and dainty,
new designs, gold traced............

100-piece Dinner Sets, French, German and Aus-
trian china, handsome new shapes
and decorations; gdId traced; $18.75some with clouded gold handles..

Silverwaare.
Beat quality triple-

Iato silverware,n popular Carl-
ton pattern:

Tet spoons, 6
for ............ 54c.

Table Spoons. 6
for ............31.14

Dessert Spoons, 6
lor . ........1.14

Medium Forks, 6 for.......................$1.14
Dessert Forks, 6 for.........................$1.14
Dessert Knives, 6 for.......................$1.14
5-piece Child's Silver Set, including

knife, fork, spoon, napkin ring and mug c.

DusefurmnazshiRn

Steel Hatchets, 8 styles,
pet shingling, claw and
at- half, tempered and

eat sharpened ready for $1.48 Meat or

use, Choppers, 4 di
iell sise knives,

IClothes Wring- Best quality Household Am-

tub,
Silvers' Patent Fruit or Potato

Presses, with removable cup,

Ntural Stone Germ-p,roof Watertera, with nickel faucet:
2-gaL. sise, .8
8-gal. mime, .48.

complete 15. Blue Mottled Gr'owlers, 2-t I
----r---- * inefor........................

Grnitte roonWar

Iranite Milk or Rice Boil- rnt rnSals

?............. mim9e..

Iranite Iron Berlin Sauce. GritIonCfe

p~aithlonbaGleand Pots, 6-Quat Usie.
cover, 14-pintart9c12...........

Granite Iron Basing,

Wooden Ware.

C.,

fat this .Dosro

Washboard- for this lie, goodie,

Regul arly
.Chopping Bowl. .1-

Iarwood Towel Rollers, golden. oak 1ntsh.......

Ware, Ch
d for this Section. 011100

fall and winter.
very way.

s for the sale: ,__________

le Glassware.
as4

Crystal Glass Punch Bowie,
complete with staud. two
cut Class Pat- 7cteo-me..............7 .I

Crystal Glass Fruit or orangeBowls, on stand, rosebud
pattern-3-In, or 12d- 7
In. sizes, at.......Crystal Glass Flower Vases,
gracefdl design, 16 Inches
high ....................oc.Plain Crystal' Glass Water Pitchers, %-gaL ese.-two styles, at..........................,.

Umbrella Jars,
Jardinieres, Pedestals.

MJjolIca Umbrella Jars in sev-oral new and dainty decora-tn and shapes, good
size............ .

Umbrellas,
rated In blue mot-
tled e-..51.05Bign".'

Jardinleres and Ped-
estals,' handsomelydecorated In new,
effective colorings,9-in. Jardiniere on111-in. ped&

.Jardinleres and Ped-
estals in dainty new
shaves and pleasing fdecora'tions, -n.
jardiniere on 15-In. i
p0C *- ..2.98 ital......*$29

500 Jardinieres, 9 and 10-In, sizes,new shapes, designs and color-Ing*:
9-in.....c. 1W-in......4w

Soap and Soap Powder.
Proctor& Gamble's Finola, 6 pkgs........22c.Olelne Soap. 3%c. Pyles' Pearline. 8%c.Ivory Soap. 6 cakes..22C. Brooks- crystaBabbitt's Soap, 6 Soap ............cakes.............X0 Enoch Morgan'sStar Soap, 6 cakes...22. Sapolio .........6 ,c.Gold Dust, 6 pkgs....22c. Red Seal Lye......4.

New Bta

FALL SA
XX

Imported
Chiffon

Mousseline.
Food us at a big concession.
terent It's extremely gratifying to us to be abto offer at the beginning of the seasonfabric that is so desirable for evenincostumes. They consist of all white amall black with polka dot and scroll disigns. On sale tomorrow morning at,

Black Silks at
~c. 19-in. All-silk Black Taffeta, in

29c..lckT eawith chiffon
making outside garments; 51 69
quality, a yard,.............

86-Inch Guaranteed Black Taf-
feta, that usually sells for OYC
$.19, offered at............*

5c. FI'" F*loo*r.

Regular selling price, $9.co.
.Made of American Marten, half lined with2

trimmed with crochet silk ornaments and fi

First Floor-Bargaih Tables.

3-Day JPictu
t5c -We are going to move the Pictur

many pictures as possible offer t
250. and 80c. Picture. Choice of all
CHOICE,

10c. 98
-nc P-trs sot3 CiSt oft.1

25ce $1.'
Cho of .fl our 81.00) Choc of Iftt

69c. $1.'

Silk Street
.and aw

Ic. to $15.

**. WehaveJfes9gSilSuitslef. The

Sc. i'sat s-*a"'t.'"hE"

ThO9ttegs Aguefa be af thos with__ a-ww ar esen w. --!

Is s Uin. GOteandanGpam

I3

LE Days.

ina,_etc.
- s*TPi:t.^. Avg,

THE BUSY CORNERI

Tomorrow Only Bargains.
19c. and 25c. Necklaces, 9c.
Necklaces oz pearl and turQuos, ful sizebeads with gold-plated claspe.
$6.98 Silk Petticoats, $5.

Black Taffeta, trinned with accordianfounce and finished with flare ruffe andtwo tucks; extra dust ruffle of sik.second Floor.

12%c. Aprons, 9c.
Gingham Aprons, cut full and generous;deep hem.
Second Floor.

50c. Collar and Cuff Sets,
39c.

Collar and Cuff Sets of embroidery, choiceof 6 styles: dainty and desirable.First Floor.

25c. Shams and Scarfs, 17c.
Spachtel and Hemstitched Scarfs andShams.

121c. Sateen, 7%c.25eces Fast Black Soft-flril Sateen.an excellent quality.Uning Dept.-First Floor.

$2.50 Umbrellas, $1.45.
Just about 100 Men's and Women's Umbrel.las of good quality union taffeta silk; 25and 28 inches; tape edge. Those for wo-
men have long sterling and sterling-and-pearl post handles; the men's are mostlynatura ood sticks, silver trimmed

$4.50 Silk Waists, $2.95.
Lot of fine Peau de Soie Waists in whiteand light blue, prettily pqeated and trim-med with fancy silk medallons.'These are extraordinary specials.

P All sizes tomorrow at $1.55 lessthan real value-.........------- ........

10c. Kimona Handker-
chiefs, 5c.

Decorated Kimona and Pillow-top Hand.llerchiefs; 10 different designs.

19c. Hosiery, 10c.
Silk-embroidered. new designs, fun seam.less. All sizes.

25c. Corset Covers, 17c.
Jersey ribbed, high-neck and long sleeves;excellent bleached cotton.
First Floor.

49c. Pictures, 24c.
8 by 16, Bryston's Pastels. In 4 differenjsubjects, heads and figures. in 2-inc%dull black molding.
Fourth Floor.

rgains in

LE SILKS.
1,500 yards of Fine Imported Em-
broidered Chiffon Mousselines to sell at
664. a yard.

They are 44 Inches wide and are kinds that
sell regularly at $2 and $2.50 a yard.A manufacturer made up for a New York
concern a big quantity of this Mousseline
In excess of the original order. Thus the
maker had about 1,500 yards left over
after filling this Order--and sold this to

Sale Savings.
19-In. Black Peau de 'Bole, an
excellent quality, at. a'yard.. OJ.y

27-inch Black Peau de Sole, that
is an unusually excellent qual-
Weoffer'tat"* "." 6 C.

56-inch Black Peau de Soie,
that you always pay $1.19 a OYC
yard for, special at.........*

fine Siberian Squirrel, and effectivelynie grade chenille.

ire Sacrifice

e Department and to clear out as

bese stupendous values:
$1.80 and Choie of all our W5.0 and
at -15.98 Pictures at

c. $3.98.

12.00 and Choice of $10.75 to $17.96

p at Pictes,

Cb9. $898.

98. $12.98.

Pietwre Dept.-- 4th 1eor.

Costumes,

ere 0.98 (special)
S worth $12.50

fnsI redfuction is usede because of
m.. s. th... wh. e.. ad th.dr .im.e

* ofisseetrese ceemy.

which the sale stage -

ascu:~ med sieer.


